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» J  Tim*  darin* which a year’«  sub Member, o f the J. S. Frit* family. . .  . ¡ » a
*mony P« I scription to the Index will be priced ! list week experienced the emotions »J-.. Mies 1 nuilnn * . .... . . . .  .. . < I. - • , m • • M!L1. I and Hu» i>nnai/lAi>atina

» men Dates for the Pumhundle-South wwaras r e m i v i -habe Uat Thur»
a. low a. fifty  cant, will close Feb-

r ^ R . Y G r u > r y  »• Thi* r a »* i « l i i t  time will 
R ,v ’ *7 L. , " * ,ve every OI»e interested ample op- 

Usce, rttd the l W  p0rtunity to renew their subscrip
ts in the presence o I tions or t0  j oin the i ndex family for 

Kliate friend, o f-tM  the f ir it  time.

felt by *frienda o f Lazarus o f Bible | and due consideration o f all antfe* I ' l - i «  Dairy Snow, held annually at | d* J that Mrs. Herman Mitchell o f

y h,j brother Roy W
t Gibson.

young J*t daughter of 
’  G. Wh-elor, wore a

en ensemble, a'.rik-
r dark beauty. She 
le ipc »1 high school 
j fw  i student life 
popularity and high 
Is. Since her grad-. ICU. 0„,„,

fd at home with hope to be able 
.r a short time | list.

opera'or at the tele-1 Remember that these bargai 
■ificult posi- w 

to her wide circle o f 
i f  her never failing 

d eagerness to serve.
[rtliest she is also one of 
U»t lovahla young laJ-

that lady when they entered her 
room a few hours later. And when 
they were ready to return to O’Don
nell, Wednesday, Mrs. Montgomery 
was asking for a mirror and comb.

After attending physicians and 
nurses had given her up us dead and 

ndividually' relatives had been notified, Mrs. 
r thanks j Montgomery rallied from her coma

ing in answer to a telephone message 
that their sister, Mrs. Katie Mont-

—  . . , I » »  »•—  .....— tgomery had passed away at Sweet-
areompanieo y | Th« number o f old friends and water, they were greeted by name by 

ther, ^  I readers who have renewed recently 1 “ *
has been very gratifying to the man
agement, as it seems to indicate that 
we may not have fallen quite as far 
short o f our aims as we have some
times felt. We published a list of 
renewals several we^ks ago, and h; 
mentioned a number 
from time to time, wit
for the interest and friendship expres| and is apparently on the road to 
¡ed. Sometime in the near future we j covery.

to print a complete t j n reporting the glad news to the 
Index Thursday, Mr. Frit« apologiz

ing*
Ia"this dificult posi- will continue only two more weeks.

—' ---* Remember too, that this fifty  cent
rate applies only to Lynn, Dawson,
Borden and Terry counties. Postage 
rates to other zones are much more 
and we cannot afford to send sub
scriptions out of this zone for that 
'ow price. However, we are always 
glad to send our paper to relatives 
nd friends at a slightly higher rate.

Ask us about that rate when you 
come in to place your subscription 
for another year.

Agnin. we wi-h to think each one 
who has asked for the Index for this 
vear, and to further remind you that 
this bargain price will not continue 
indefinitely and that it would 
good idea to come in as soon ai 
venient to have your paper m

days. I o f the situation, the Indo. m ,n..ge- • “■K f ^ t e r  of M r and Mrs. W.-  April IQ, 11* 12, and IS, and other , j* krtlf f  nf »hi* Km<
Leaving here !a*t Tuesday morn-1 ment is thii week announein* a ro- pUns w .;re under way at a meet-1 ¡ J L  - F i Z
"  ............................. duction in advertising rates. | ;n* o f the board o f  directors last [ o iitnct (Tourt( Wiiefc is presided <

lie soil o f Mr. .ind 
is also .v*ll known 

j  throughout this terri- 
| .»«t th:ee years he has 
■ ‘j w.... ■ . brother R » • 

the tru:k line here. His 
mality has made him as 
ff their wide circle 
• ehsrming V ’da.

I  sttractiv» house .n the 
f town was the weeding 
d Mrv Roy Gibson, and 
[•will make their home, 

a Wns > ’■ other 'liends 
I  it il itiowi and b< R  

g »nd happy l i f i  to-

■LEMENT FIRM
) a n n u a l  r e p o r t

»ent Company, local 
[srv ester agents, is 

t  dealers in this section 
discount at the 
business in De-

ed for not making the return trip in 
time to correct last week’s story o f 
her death, but this is one correction 
we are happy to make. The Index 
joins with other friends in rejoicing 
over the change in her condition.

Since the Index has bee-i an cstxb-, Thuwdey.
lished institution, twenty-f’va cents 
per inch has been stand» d p ice for 
local advertising. In t> e past four 
years merchants have be* n compel
led to slash prices tu one-’.hird their 
former prices. Produce from agri
culture has been 
duced.

The Indej
if  twenty-fr 
when cotton said fo. tv 
a pound and when gingh 
thirty-five cents

ically re-

t feels that 
a fair rate 

nty cents 
n sold for 
that rate 

ihould be reduced along with other 
prices.

IL nee, ad vert ise  ratal m *':e In
dex from this d*te for loc il adver
tising will be twenty cents per inch 
or a twar.ty per cent reduction.

ap- _______________ _

D1PTHERIA FATAL MONDAY
TO O’DONNELL BOY

Raymond Ward, son o f Mr and, 
Mrs. T. M. Ward who live northwest 
of O’Donnell. di"d in a Lubbock hos
pital shortly after eight o’clock Mon 
day evening, following an illness of 
several weeks.

The body was brought overland t 
Tahoka Tu-sday. As the Index goes 
to press Wednesday we have been 
unable to learn any details as to time 
nd place o f burial.

The young man contracted dip-

- mm TELLS HO#
'•¿ONUS” PAID KBW 

WILL »10 BOSINESS

>y Judge Royal! R. Watkins, 
ic Dallas Morning News o f last 

rsday said: “ Another job hereto- 
that has been sacred to men has 

'n invaded by women, with the ap 
intment o f Mrs. Mitchell. She was 

by District Ulerk George Har- 
who appointed her, to be the

W. Hester, prominent Jersey | 
breeder andf one o f the directors of 
the sho" . stated Saturday that there
was an alrno-t p -rfect attendance o f I;
the boa d at the Plainview meeting,! 
iid tha* interest and enthusiasm for 

this yea 's show indicate that this will I t
be one o f  the best in the history o f I £ , t womsn D i ^ e t  Clerk 
the organisation. ' ourt in Dallas County.”

Plainview is making every effort Mrg Mitchell h)). 
further the interests o f the show.

The business manager o f the Cham
ber o f Commerce met with the direc
tors Thursday and stated that 
merchants and business men have al- to .u , j
ready ph -ed $2 .0 0 0  at the disposal '____________________
of the board. This amount though not . . . . . .  W1M_

fficient to cover expenses will go LOCAL WINS
a long ways toward ensuring ultimate LOVING CUP AW ARD
success of the affair.

many acquain- 
gnees in O’Donnell, and friends o f 
lie family extend heartiest congratu 
ations to her and her parents on the 
veil merited honor which has come

Mr. Hester pras unable to give .. . »  .. - . . -  ,
definite estimate as to number of Methodist church won the loving cup

The Epworth League o f the First

nVies which wilT go from this terri
*ory, but stated tthat a carload wouli meeting, the award being bestowed

last Sunday at the Fidelis Union

to organization having the secretary 
book in b*-st order.

Misses Kimmie Lee Pvarce, Mary 
V. Shook, and Louise Edward-, rep
resented the local league at the meet
ing, which was held at Draw.

$2,300 000.000 Going Into Channel» 
of Trade Would Mean 

$19.16 Per Parson.

rw Pf the press 
ns in thia terri- 
the part o f the
i*ed remarkable. 
In not indicate 

Palmer assur- 
nt in sales.

both of 
-nt signed
ayment of

-, in United 
crying need

■MENT ON 
I  PER CAPITA AP- I PORT ION MENT READY

prom in affai

L W. Rogc
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Raymond is survived by his pan is 
three brothers and a sister, as well 
as other relatives and friends.

The Index joins with the communi
ty in extending sympathy to the be
reaved family.

he first pay- 
33 per capita 
was authorized

state super G RANDPA THACKSTON BURIED 
nstruction. The CHRISTMAS EVE DAY

»0 $ 1 on each o f ---------
lastics enrolled j (Intended for Last week) 

led the latter part o f this The entire community was show
ed last week to know that J. W- 

»meat for the county su- Thackston. who made his home with 
in all counties h>s daughter. Mrs. W. F. Ha.t.Pon, 

tlective superintendent passed away at the family horn*

George C. Call, president and 
owner o f the Call Bond & Mortgage 
Company and prerident o f the Ter
minal Grain Corporal 
Sioux City. Iowa, in a 
article, declared that tl 
adjusted eompenaati -n 
ana of the World W 

I States currency, is th 
of the times.

| The article printed in the Novem
ber issue of the American Legion 
Monthly, ofllcial publication for the 
national organization of the Legion,

I nas caused nation-wide comment fav
orable to the payment of the so- 
railed but mis named "bonus.”  Mr.

s article declared in part as fol
lows:

“ The question, f m the standpoint 
of the nation’s wel are. is what effect 
the immediate payment of the Ad
justed Compensation Certificates in 
full would have on the people at 
large.

“ It is on thia l>a that I advocate 
immediate payment in cash. No 
other single method that has as yet 
been proposed would do so much to

Reserve Board and the War Finance 
Corporation, began a forcible de
crease in circulation by shrinking 
nedits and forcing payment of loans. 
We had in a single year a decrease 
of circulating money to $45.38 per 
capita in 1D21. And this movement, 
continuing downward year after 
year, is what brought ruin to the 
farmers and primary producer» o f 
the country with no let-up in the 
pressure even while Wall Street was 
v hirling with the giddy dance of the 
•tock »peculators which looked like 

■ prosperity but which everyone now 
admits was nothing but a poor imi
tation o f the real thing.

All in Same Boat 
"A t the end o f 1930 the money in 

circulation had decreased to $36.71, 
a shrinkage of $14.01 in ten years 
and enough to bring to an end even 
the orgy of speculation. Now all of 
us— farmers and Manufacturers, 

■ter- nierehnnt* and factory workers and 
miners and capitalists— are in the 
same boat. We are hard up, and do 
not like it any more than the farmer 
has liked it since 1920.

“ Only one thing can genuinely 
turn the tide, can give us a real start 
back to genuine prosperity. There 
must be an increase in the per capita 
volume of money in circulation. 
When this comes, we shall see prices 
and wages rise, we shall see more 
money in the banks as deposit and 
more money passing through the cash 
iegisters of the merchants, leaving a 
profit as it passes.

conservative estimate. He plan 
to exhibit eight or ten head from hi 
wn herd. C. W. Stubblefield wi 

' ke'v enter several head, as will Jo 
Sr allgrove a“ d Elmo Burkett, wit 
'•'■ers eon«idering entering stock. V 
Hester's famous Buttercup will f 
course be one o f the entries.

I.ocil n»ople have for a number f 
veers been deeply interested in t* v  w  r  , . 
growth and developmnt o f the sh«r .. . . .  . ni ^  northwest o f town pass'd quie»•h—h is tvmcallv a South Plain? ad . .. ., , .. • . - „ „ . . j  awav at her home Mondav nigh’’nnhandle .vent. Last years « M -  __ ............... .....
;o-i was declared by judges and e- 

neits to have been one o f the best t 
the Southwest.

Directors and exhibitors have s< 
their aim this vear a betterment c 

st year’ « records in every respeft.
News items conc°ming the

7

will appear in the Index from
to time.

illness o f several days. #as 
She had been ill with flu. }  the 

I apparently out of danger. Do wait 
night she ar ise from her I  fam'ly 

Ion  herself. Members otnd, and 
j were awakenod by a. her room. 

c I found her o i the f lo * »  called at 
^  A  local physician **ne a'most 

rnnee, but s^e had/j,,Id icach her. 
y r hoar b.fore j  or a stroke o f 
¡Either heart f^ e(j to be the im-

j J W a l s ilysL is b-i,pi death, 
•d ate caus.UP1vcd by her 

jHldrcn.
usbund

other h*d passed *wr
.ughte i Be viRe

t thi

vinte

w f m-arpl plans before gong 
h r  acquaints .aces of 'be 

would like-

The b

»t h i W,

n pratated services 
‘ " V l d  Wedaesdn".
> e  Index joins with other friends 
Extending yv.pa’ hv o th ■ ‘ rea 
family.

Jenkina offi-

i elective superinienucm. pa»***-** ........................  -
Leted from the first install • o f O ’Donnell, on December -3 attei 

! an illness of several days
■ted that $3 o f the per' Funeral services were conducted 

r rtionment of $16 would , >nd interment was made at .ho 
M  at the end of the pres- • cemetery. Rev

elating. .
Index readers will remember tl.a. 

lABüR w r r v  I Grandpa Thackston sustained a bro-
JABOR WEEK k e n  hip some time ago when he fell

*  on the ice near his home. The shock 
. . .  ,  . _  . was too much for his feeble frame.

¿¡LSSTJ5 u  S  .¡I *"d " " "  B r” °v"  ”
* buildintz Tuesday after- Thack, ton w„  born in Mont-
« I -  17. AU member* •'■«‘  „ ^ “ “ “  aU b.m .. on M *, , »  
«  urged to be present. ^ „  came t0 Texas while H

i  F- McAfee will lead the ¡ • Ínteres’ md
Ion matter? of interest dur i ® *  ' bP(,n ,i„se!v al' ed
I ' ^ r  week, and P®cents , ^rtunes have st¡|t ,

r» alik* are looking fo r - , w 1 ] >v ra Gnlloway
14 program with much in- j union were born nine

........... -¡ch ild ren , five of whom are st-l. 'v;

-----  - ir.g. Early in his boyhood. M». T ’ .nk
ston became a Christian. .
was an example to h.s children and 
associates. His patience and tort, 
tude during his last painfu _ 
was evident to all who were around

h"T h ,  Indr* | . I~  * » »  th' , “ >”T ,“ 1

pathy to the bereaved fam.h

SINGING CLASS P L ^ S  y
REGULAR PROGRAM SUNDAT

improve the financial conditions of 
the American people, no other move

we shall get into circulation a good a! day 
deal more money— about $19.16 per o ff  the disease, 
tapita, if the administration figures The Index and other friends of 
of $2.300,000,000 are accurate. pbv^ t.i;,n extend deepest svmp»
This would at once revitalize business . h m ari, olhers o f the
in every line, from the farmer to the I
ttock broker. .family,_______________________

" I t  will distribute over two billions w h it f  OFFIC IAL
of cash throughout the land inborn- [ PED A W HITE

•d to snem
is heir..- brought back tA; 

ir • no, *he old fam'lv ho:“  1  >>\ 
burial. Dr .and Mrs. Campbell f iR
meet the funeral party and e d i e r ______
m -mbevs r-f the fam h- ’ • *v e THER O*7 LOCAL MAN

The good lady, who had pissed he” * BURIED AT KNOX C ITY
i -htieth year, visit'd in O’Donnell _______

several year , snd his many a< Howard, father o f our fel-
o •amtances here who will be Kr,.«‘vi _ ‘ ' townsmBn. W. P Howard, died 
eil to know o f her death. Accordir^ Tuesday at the home o f a son 
to meager details reaching us. sb gn(i was buried Wednesday
hod been illl o f pneumonia for »eveft • t.’emetery at Knox City, old 

and was too weak to thr of tbe f Amily.
Howard, who

bereJ

seventy-
three years of ago. had scores o f 
friends and former neighbor, in thk
part of the country who W.B t a g * »
F . . * ____hi« Aeath.

health for

paratively small sums which will im- •
, mediately find their way into th* |

d give surh an impetus to great- channe|s 0f trade either through the | Mr Bo<ie Adams, field m;*er
er general prosperity. payment of debt* or the purpose o f | fnr the Red *  White Stores, * 'n

V’ .nt. Pro.perity Re.tored new goads; the portion of it which I O'Donnell, Tuesday looking af
in Amarican I want our peo- would be directly deposit^ to banks terf.^ s o f the company he Mr.

pie s prosperity restored to a decent »s bT J b fe^  though of Adams is well known to m i.9 '
levc. os a Uis.nessm anlwant ^ros- ¡ ¡ » t a U ^  * m ™ *h* ™ '  w“ °ld‘ DMi -  Donnell people through fo r m .™ *

I here.
On this trip, an advertisi

and lo s account. This the bonus ilule was authorized featari
will bring about more quickly and ------------------------------— Mary, a new character in theca an
surely than anything else that has LECION SOCIAL THURSDAY White organization. Index readers

far been suggested. ATTRACTS LARGE CROWD are asked to pay special ■t,t1®"
have all heard repeatedly a i i k a v - . o Aunt Mary and her bits .

' - - - — a Red A

1 in * -------  j

With this in mind, he ask-

v,.i as a business man i wain.
poritv as a means to permit all busi- course the eitir# sum wonW pr.a- 
n,. i , earn a profit once more in- ently find its way into the b»nks in 
¡tend of using red ink in the profit the form of increased deposit,.
»nd lors account. This the bonus 
will bring about more quickly and

7 d8^Mn"Howard to go with M *  back

present at the 
a and daughter

k v y  ;

’

1 mh t i l  4
i i ? . 4

• matter to

index

'»»nt Ad»

w , . . .  . . w  ' »
O’Donnell Singing Class will n 
regular meeting Sunday . ^ o n  at 
two thirty at the Church of the Naz

'^Th e general public ia invited to at 
tend .nd hear this program, 
promises to be one o m  
presented by our singers.^

Remember the date, .
the time, two thirty, and make your
plans to be there.____________ _

~ A Mr* E. T. Wells and dau

during the past three years that de
pressions follow great wars To be 
«uro thev have followed the Civil j
^  *'_Ufoal/1 IVn*• with fhp

rive proof.'"l’.ut"to say that such 
(leoression follows a great war is a 
half truth. It follows the war not 
|.(.(.»use of the war, but because after 
P: h of these wars the financial pol- 

v of the nation has been to de
al,. rapidly the supply of money 

, circulation. What causes the de
pression is not war, but artificial 
shrinkage in currency.

“ In 1865, the era o f the Lincoln
shin plaster-green backs, this country 
had through good, active work of the 
irinting> presses $31.18 in circulation 
or every inhabitant. thl!

na«’ been contracted to $2 0 .1 0 -a n d  
the panic of ’73 foUowed as a mat
ter of course. In 1895 we had 
* 2 : .24 in circulation— was 
ing the depression that followed the 
panic of ’93.

P»p»r Money l»»uod 
"A t about this time Congress or

dered the purchase of 500,000,000 
ounces of silver to be held in the 
United States Treasury, and the is
suance of paper money against It. 
This was inflation, printing press

. i nhv. which will appear in -
' l u. the Civil I The community 80C" ,, !,P°nsorcd , White ads for the next ff we<* * ’
War’ «tndytheaVWorld War. with the ! by the Fern Allen post o f the Amcr- lt you like drop a >e *
panics of 1873 and 1929 as conclu- j ican i,eRion with the cooperation of H O. WootCT Grocer ^ e r t lr in g

the Ladles Auxiliary last Thursday , Lubbock, and tell the 
vening was one of the most enjoy- , manager about -t.

iblc social events held he!

, of the best yet

M.
ghter. Miss -urn r . . , r  T , hoka 
with friends and relative

i many Er
/ M ilm id w a y

Members o f the loc*(B-
rt«t the Mid-

U. TO PRESI
weeks. PROGRAM

The crowd began entering the hall 
at an unusually early hour, and by 
nine o’clock every table was filled
with players. Bridge and forty-two ------------------ - — ,
were the choice o f the majority .with j thirty, according to Mnonncem-1. 
some few choosing others. this week. /

late hour, delicious refresh- j Interest in the wor ° f  "il
ments o f applesauce cake and hot , ¡ » t io n  has been exfll«*»» ,h's. J * 1' 
coffee were served by members of Bnd winter, said Ml/ lvA Dimpi 
the auxiliary. . Hancock, reporter.

tion o f the round, and hi. MM 

e r b y 0 hi7w idow  and ten « " * • « £

<*■££. T . S Z  1 ^ «
»  b* p r * » . «  b«*.»~ 

of ¡line*. A brother. Mr. I « *  ”

0P o f Goree in charge of the 
riteS Throngs of friends and . qua.n 
tan cos crowded the buddm gjo  
their last tributes to 
beloved citizen.

,*»emed and

. tinncucKi iv jiv ik «» r °  , » tut.
The sum of $13.00 was added to been impossible U  Hid meeting* ^   ̂than 

the treasuries of the organizations, 
and will be devoted to farthering the

H ow ard professed faithi and «
ered the Baptist Clmrch f ' f J y ^ J J  
.-ear, ago. He was ordained a deacon 
at the age of twenty-two and had fiH 
ed that place of trust « d « ¡ j j  
hilitv with a full sense of his duties. 
Through his interest and t w o o n * »  

;n newlv ordained ministers, 
he has been affectionately known *s 

‘preacher’s daddy’ , and more
than one young preacher owes a debt 

the paiit "  four SurUys, there was i f  yr. titude to him for his kindly 
an attendant o f Mrty-seven last j word!< » nd faith.

many branches of their work.
Officer» Extend Thanh»

Post Commander Lewis E. Robin
son, in behalf of the post and the 
auxiliary extends their heartiest 
thanks for the support and interest 
of the town and community in this

[,hankCtthoEsePwhol so ih ce ifu ll^ lin a t-  New? received here Mojid.^JTrom 
ed use of tables and other accessor- Mrs. J F.. Keen ’ f . ^  £ rel ov. 
ies for games, assisting the various that her small son, lohn"  e ’ J *  ® 
committee, in every’ possible manner. mg nicely from a t« n*d,ect^ yMPrg 

many requests formed at a Lubbock hospital. J »rs .

constant attendancegood at « i y U B i . , '—  , — — -
under such diffleultW hediiSde for a number

Friend» o f 'he memb* •» ond others | at hl* father s bedside 
intereat^ In thework have a c o r fia ljo f days. with oth„ r 0 ’ -

invitaUon to accompany tt,e ® M  fee l, the loss of Oris
nell young folk* to Midway Sunday.

j  and Lubbock.

This was ■■■■»v.w.., r ........ „  r— -
money, exactly what the opponents of 
paying the bonua are now saying 
would” follow this step. But it broke 
th» back of that depression, and 
orosperity continued steadily, with 
only slight temporary recessions as 
the volume of money in circulation 
steadily mounted to $34.84 per capita

“ As a result o f the World Wan L Vent that post officials are ron«M-l
the printing presses were started and ; such pians. However. f i r ’ V i  ' *«?*•»»-. »*• -------- toL oa -lh is
our money in circulation per capita a_ *  cemCnt regarding th- will be Stovall made a business trip to Loa h> 
“creased by 1920 to $B1 «2. Then \ [ngton »nd Hobbs Tue»d»y. I nor

the Government, through the Federal I maue later.

There have been ?

Donnell citizens feels ^ e  loss 
Pood man as a personal ge,cf. for 
anv per-on w>»o lived *  the same 
community with him eoul.i not fa l 
to feel his goodness and worth. We 
extend deepest sympathy to the t»e-

n ________  reaved f a m i l y . ______ ________

foi-merly Miss Idella Bean. | ^  and Mrs. John A. Minor and

,  e . m .

IHBI
-
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ELKS
t i  i n  ■

BUY NOW a 
SAVE ON Y( 

DRY GOOD 
NEEDS 

DON’T MIS 
THIS SAU

SALE OPENS

THURSDAY, 12. Blake Dry Good’s STORE CLOSED 

WEDNESDAY TO MAI 

NEW LOW PRICES

GARZA SHEE1ING
Bleached 9-41

18cyd

STETSON HATS
Staple Styles I

$ 3 . 9 5  H

WASH FROCKS
^Guaranteed Fast Coir

tea a n d  CO

gig reliable IU 
S morf men im 
perience unnec
phyi*eally *bU 
200 steady
route and wor 
about $37.60 
Mill«. Rte. M?
Cinfinnati, O.

Delivarad 
•“ T PUc«
«iMtricU,

for sale

v f  a l l  M e r c l i a  u d i r e i
. w h f n  WF SAY ALL MERCHANDISE, W E MEAN J U ST  ^ND WHEN WE FROM SHOE STRINGS TO
i l  ANKETS HAS UNDERGONE A -LASH IN PRICE. THIS IS A 
-OMPI FTF CLOSE OUT WE ARE LEAVING O'DONNELL AND 
WEMMu ! t  CONVERT OUR ENTIRE STOCK INTO CASH SPACE 
w m j NOT PERMIT A TOTAL LIST OF BARGAINS -  THESE ARE 
O N L Y  SAMPLE^ NOT ONE ARTICLE IS WITHELD - EVERY- 
THING MUST GO DOWN TO TH^ BARE WALLS. LET OUR LOSS 
B E  YOUR GAIN BUY NOW AND MAKE IMMENSE SAVINGS ON 
A L L  YOUR DRYGOODS NEEDS. REMEMBER T H A T  EVERY- 
THING IN THE STORE HAS BEEN MARKED BELOW COST. IT 
WILL BE YEARS BEFORE SUCH A N  ARRAY OF BARGAINS 
WILL BE OFFERED AGAIN

LADIES UNION SUIT
Regular $1.25 value |

39 c |,air

HATS
Entire stock. Take yoj
•hoice. Values to $2.25

69c

EN’S DREfS HATS
Regular V )  valuai - i

Regular $3 .K aiues.l
$3.

- I  $ 2 .
Reg. $2.95-$2.'kv,allb

Reg. $2.50, all; sh;V $  J

DRESS TRuSERS
Values up to $4.75, ¿to 
ced-Only \

be sacrifi-

S i . 6 1

WORK TROUSERS \ 6 9 c
SUEDE JACKETS '$ 1 . 4 9
All-Leather JACKETS £ 2 . 9 5

C L E A R A N I  
DRESS ACCESSO^

Men’* Dress 
Gloves 
98c Pair 
Ties

22c, -  5 for $1 
Sweaters 

39c 59c 89c
Scarfs

39c 49c 69c

7c, llcU4c, 19c 
Üts

9c 19c

4c tc89c 
Handkerfiiefs

3c
Pursk

49c

Work Shirts
Reg-. 50c value 
close out price

39c

MEN’S OVERALLS

Good quality, full cut, only

49c pair

ASTOUNDING
VALUES

DRESSES
Tailored in the ••»•on'* im irtu t f**h|
ion and of the i « i io n ’i  mod attrac
li « r t  matena*---all ll<.t a woman
could de*irc.

$9.95 value $ 2 . 4 9  

$3.95 value $ 1 . 8 9

COATS

SHOES
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY 

MEN’S SHOES
$1.50 values

There are only a few of theie luxur
iously Fur Trimmed Coats left and 
if you have been waiting for -i bar
gain .here it is. At the regular price 
they were great value*— and now 
they are positive "pick-up*.*'

12.50 val. $ 6 .4 9
$5.95 valu. $ 3 . 4 9 I - ;
CHILDREN’S COATS
Reg. $3.75 value, clos
ing out price

$1.95

Entire Stock Of Piece Goods
SILKS---- WOOLENS

CRETONNES PRINTS

Every y a r d  of piece 

goods has been marked 

below cost -  just in time 

to save in your spring sew 

ing. Don’t fail to profit.

va.ucs 

$2.95 values

SAFE, CASH REGISTER, FIXTURES FOR SALE 
We ARE LEAVING .. . NOTHING HELD BACK .. . 
EVERYTHING GOES AT BELOW COST IN A 

MERCILESS SLASHING OF PRICES.
BUY AND SAVE

99
$1.2
$1.9

BOOTEES
$3.95 values $ 2 ^

$4.95 values $2.8
Be x Oxford. $3.95 value 0J

CHILDREN’S SHOES
$1.75 values $1.2
Infant’s Shoes____ 299
Play Oxfords __ 694

LADIES’ FINE SHOES
$5.00 values ____  $2 .2

$4.00 values . _. $1.9
$2.50 values ..... _ $ L

$1.75 values $1.
House Shoes ____ 39

C L E A R A N C E  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 

Blankets
70x80 part wool 

$1.39
Double Cottosi 

79c
Baby Blankets

38x50
33c

MEN’S UNION SUITS

49c

HIGGIi

Clyde Bi 
Aubrey 1

WIN
THE VH
Uting Ordir 
from Heatet

THETIf
MinUe* Wl 
Must Run Dr 
Oil Is Pump

Towel*
20x42

9c
18x27

7 c

Cotton Bart*
3 lb. 72x90 [ 

23c
White Batti J 

49c

p r ip ! tricl 
hours, ord  
1’c pump q 
•he motor’s 
•he starter, 
'•rain* at tl 
minutes till 
ln the mea 
b»rtly Iubri 
motor make 
hition«. Th i

C9NOCOT1



BUY NOW , 
SAVE ON Y(H 

DRY GC 

NEEDS 

DON’T MIS 
THIS SALE!

ORE CLOSED 

ESDAY TO MA 

V LOW prices!

n d i x e !

ES UNION SUITÌ
ular $1.25 value |

39 c pair

HATS
stock. Take yo| 
Values to $2.25

69c

iOES 
NTIRE FAMILYl
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TEA a n d  COFFEE ROUTE MEN— I Mrs. C. O. Bradley o f Abilene a r -1 PLA IN S  COTTON CROP FOR
1932 MORE VALU AB LEr „ j rived Sunday to spend several weeks

b „ reliable national company needs j her son- Mr. Guy Bradley.

»-» r - » '- . «  l„L5t M,Tdd.*y l s t lrip -
«mrience unnecessary but must be M V, *
Per ‘ a , Mr- and Mrs. Ewing Feraruson and
phyiscally able and willing: to service | little daughter of Chicago. 111., have 
■>00 steady cuatomers on regular | been guests several days o f his moth-, 
route and work 8 hours a day for er, Mrs. D. M. Estes and Mr. Estes. I

•bout * 37 5i ^ k212y44W Mt0% Ii I buetht I t  2 *  la<,y’f  ^ ^ / i s i t  to this ¡realized over $2.750,000 more from 
Mi«». Rte. Mgr. 2244 Monmouth, p u t of^the^country and she >s find-1 from their present cotton crop than 
“  > — »« n ltc. ing many things o f interest. ..................

Farmers of this Section Cet Over 
$2,790,000 More For Present 

Crop Than During Tha 
1931 Seas.n

Farmers o f the South Plains area

Crop valuation figures are:

Cincinnati, O.

Williams* Dairy
MILK FROM T. B. TESTED COWS

Delivered mornings or nights In business dstrict, 5c a quart, 
any place In tows. In residence Would appreciate a portion of 
districts, 7 H e a quart. - h -. nass.

for  SALE A T  B A  O CASH STORE AND JOHNSON A U N E

W. W. WILLIAMS, Mgr.
Phone 128

• during the 1931 season, u survey 
I based on the estimated price to De
cember 13. Value o f the present crop 
in 16 counties o f this territory, more 
95 per cent of which had been gin
ned on December 13, is estimated to 
be at >11,890,216 as compared to 
$9,000,198 in 1931

Latest department o f commerce re 
ports, just received, show the 
counties had ginned up to December 
13, a total o f 457,316 bales. They had 
ginned 400,011 bales on the same 

| date last year.
I This year’s cotton has averaged 
$26 per bale, not including the seed. 
Last year the price averaged $22.50 
according to cotton men.

There are so far six counties on 
the South plains that have received 
in excess o f a million dollars for the 
crop this year. Last yeaj, there were 
three counties. Both Hockley and 

j Lamb, as well as Lubbock, received 
n excess o f a million last year. Lamb 

j  receiving the highest as it led the 
j Plains at the end o f the season.
| I.ubbo.-k has this year gone into 
■ (he two million class, with Crosby,
! Dawson and Lynn joining the mil- 
. lion dollar gioup.
j In hales this year 11 counties show 
; n*r-»*cs over the same date a year 
j  t o . Five show losses. Hockley has 
| 1,1 ' ‘»les more and Gaines less than 
, 140 bale s more.
; Lubbock county, the latest report 
shows, still ranks third. Jones county 
with 93.450 bales still leads the -tato 
with Ellis second with 87,175.

I Cotton men state that Lubbock 
-hould a n from 7,000 to 8,000 more 

, bales. Jones county should gin near- 
!.v as much, but other parts o f the 

, state aside from west Texas will not 
report many more bales.

In the Plains area Lubbock ranks 
: first; Lamb second; Lynn, third,
I Hockley fourth; Crosby fifth, and 
! Dawson sixth.

Comparative figures for the bales

| V ^ % 5 h W » W V A W M W IV A W . V . h W S V A W 1h % S \ V W .

HIGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME
Lamesa, Texas

Ambulance Service 
Phone 75 

Night Phones
! Branon____________________  223

Aubrey Thomas 51
i«aoq ‘aO G lH a v . w . v . m w 1

! are as follow?:
1 County 1932 1931
Bailey 10,575 13,556

j ! Bri*?oe 7,994 5,916
i Cochran 4,341 2,808
| Crosby 44,027 26,745
i 38,869 42,212
J ] Dickens 26,(476 23,319
1 1 Floyd 19,856 10,187
¡j Gaines 3.283 3,147
' Garza 18,272 13,681
¡1 Hale 29,469 24,482
1 [ Lamb 58,141 57,213
!. Lubbock 86,183 59,279
]! Lynn 48,207 42.134
i Swisher 1.607 1,728
;' Terry 13,152 26.059
¡j Total 457,316 400,011

WINTER PLOTS A  WICKED CRIME

County— 1932 1931
Bailey $ 274,960 $ 305,010
Briscoe 207.844 133,110

| Cochran 112,866 63,180
Crosby 1.114,702 601,762
Dawson 1,010,594 949,770
Dickens 677,976 524,770
Floyd 516,230 229,212
Gaines 85,358 70,727
Garzs 476,072 307,822
Hale 766,194 550,845
Hockl 1,228,890 1,063,120
Lamb 1.511,666 1,287,292
Lubbock 2.240,758 1,340,527
Lynn 1,253,382 948,015
Swisher 41,782 38,880
Terry 341,952 586,327

Total $11,890,216 $9,000,198

---------------------------= — S

The O’Donnell Index

Scurry with 46006 bales valued at 
$1.036,155 compared with 19,268 
bales valued at 433,530 and Motley- 
county. 11,810 bales this year valu
ed at $307,060 campared with 9,436 
bales last year valued at $212,312, 
are other nearby counties.

CONTEST DATE TO
BE PICKED

Vocational Agriculture Professors Of 
South Plains Area To Select 

Dates Soon For Annual 
Judging Contests

Vocational agriculture teachers of 
this section o f the state will meet 
soon to^select a date for the eighth 
annual Vocational Agriculture judg
ing contests sDonsored by Texas Tech 
nological college. Dean A. H Lei- 
ligh of the schooj pf agriculture 
states. i

“ We have submitted two dates to 
‘he te ichors and they have been nr- 
anged so ns not to conflict with oth- 
;• scholastic engagements,”  Dean Lei 

iigh said. “ The two dates are in 
March.”

This will the the eighth time that 
the local agriculture school has en
tertained high school vocational stu
dents. The attendance has grown 
each vear and also the classes.

This year it is probable that two 
additional classes, farm management 
and etomology will be had. Vocation
al teachers last March at a meeting 
here voted to add these subjects.

’We are going to hold the con
tests this year.”  Dean Leidigh said 
“ We think a lot o f these types o f 
contests as they are good training 
for farm boys.

Ray C. Mowrry. associate profes- 
r o f animal husbandry, who has 

been director general o f the contests 
will again handle the affair. Agricul
tural students at Tech will assist. 
School officials state that the college 
students get as much experience from 
the contests as do the youngsters.

Silver loving cups will be awarded 
first place winners this year. Also it 

believed the scholarships at Tech 
will be given to individual winners 
as heretofore.

1'ax the dog and tax his howl,
Tax his hen and tax her egg,
Let the "blooming mudsill beg.
Tax big pig and tax his squeal,
Tax h ir boots run down at heel;
Tax his plow .tax his clothes,
Tax his rags that wipe his nose;
Tax his house and tax his bed,
Tax the bald spot on hig head;
Tax the ox, and tax the ass,
Tax his “ Henry,”  tax his gas;
Tax the road that he must pass.
And make him travel o’er the grass. 
Tax his cow and tax hig calf,
Tax him if  he dares to laugh;

but a common man,
So tax the cuss just all you can.
Tax the laborer, but be discreet.
Tax him for walking on the street, 
Tax his bread, tax his meat,
Tax the shoes clear o ff  his feet.
Tax the pay roll, tax the sale,
Tax all his hard earned paper kale; 
Tax his pipe and tax his smoke. 
Teach him government is no joke. 
Tax the coffins, tax the shrouds,
Tax the souls beyond the clouds.
Tax all business, tax the shops,
Tax the incomes, tax the stocks,
Tax the living, tax the dead,
Tax the unborn, before they’re fed. 
Tax the water, tax the air.
Tax the sunlight, if  you dare.
Tax them all and tax them well.
And do your best to make life hell.

Ex.

MAKE TAX ATIO N  HURT

a® Meed not be sr 
g®nera' sales tax 
it would have on 1 

feet: It would make

advocate o f I 
to appreciate 
desirable ef- 

ation hurt.

T H E  V I C T I M S  S Those Motors
Using Ordinary O i l  that Drains A w ay  
hom Heated Working Surfaces.

T H E  T I M E :  Those Cold Starting 
Minutes W hile Precious M otor Parts 
Must Run Dry at Warming Speed Until 
O i l Is Pumped from Below.

391

CE 
OODS 
Towel*
20x42 

9c
18x27 

7c
jtton Bart* I
lb. 72x90 P 

23c
rhitc B*tt* J

49c

ÍNION SUITS

The O n e  O il that G ives You y  P e r fe c t  

Protection for W inter’s Worst Days A head
[>np! tr ic k le !  d r ip  I through lon* " l * 1*  « i r c ^ o i l f b u t a n  o^Mhat never leaves. 
1 !,,u rs- o rd in a ry  o il d ra in s  aw ay. W hen R |hc o ij w jth the ‘ hidden quart that
;;c Pump qu its , o rd in a ry  o il qu its, leaving * j  combines w ith  the m etal

' t  n,otor’» P ? r ‘ S h i* h “ nd d ry - T K  U mirnn ¡ S h S T J f  «he m otor itse lf . In  the enter- 'he starter. The  m otor roars . T h e  pump j  an cm pty c rankcase , users have
. I t  . .  only a few  itn c y o tn n  P i  damaiie,on this

hours, o rd in a ry  o il d ra in s  aw ay.
1 o pump qu its , o rd in a ry  o il qu its, 1l
[hv motor’s parts high and d ry . Y o u  touc ^ ’faces o f die motoT itse lf . In  the em er- 
,ic * ta rte r. I  he m otor roars . T h e  p u n P  Qf an cmpty c rankcase , users have

Mra,ns at the sluggish o il. I t  ia only a fe m any mj les,w ithout damage,on this
minutes til l  c ircu la tio n  is com pleted. Bu t, #, . , den art a ione. T h is  p roves that your 
,n the m eantim e, w o rk ing  surfaces only aar  q j  u ffer w h ile  w aiting  upon
Partly lub ricated  are in  contact, w h 'l«  * .  motor nee ^  ^  D ra in
motor makea three to five thouaand revo- P . . .  ^  »hidden quart o il today,
'utions. T h ia  causes 50%  of a ll motor w ear, and renn w un ui

TRA VEIL N S C A U , DCNVER . ■ PASSPORT, “ APS *  TRIP PLANNING SERVICE

THREE LAKES
(Intended for last Week)

Lloyd Jeffreys, who has been home 
for the Christmas holidays, le ft Sun 
d"v for Post where he will attend 
school.

Our school opened for the second 
term on January 2.

Mr. nnd Mrs.- Carl HaDell. who 
have been visiting his narents. Mr 
and Mrs. R. L. Hslsell, left far Lake 
Dallas list week. Hubert Ilalsell ac- 
commnied them home.

M'-s. McMillian and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Arthur Jackson and fnmilv 
moved Saturday to Sunset, where 
the^ will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. Carroll Edwards and 
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Sparks spent Sun
day in O’Donnell.

Jack Ellis, who has been visiting 
relatives and friends, returned to his 
home in New Mexico last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ellis are the 
nroud parents o f a little daughter. 
Mother and babv are doing well.

Mona Rae Edwards spent a few 
days in ( O ’Donnell last week with 
Ruth Edwards.

Miss Viola Ellis o f Tahoka has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. Tommie 
Galian.

There have been a number on the 
sick list recently, but most everyone 
ia able to be up now.

Intimates o f Hal Singleton, Jr., are 
having quite a bit o f amusement at 
his expense this week since a rather 
unusual wTeck. in which he was a 
nart.v, occurred on main street in 
Lubbock Monday afternoon.

In fact, it has been decided that 
Hal must be getting old. because anv 
man who can’ t see to dodge a milk 
truck is bound to be failing in some 
way.

The Index doesn’t dare express its 
opinion: our mission is to state the 
facts. And they are n* follows: Hal 
drivim* the red Buirk soune with s 
two wheel trailer piled with grocer 
;ea attached, disputed the right of 
way on Broadway with a milk truck 
Results: both wheels broken from 
trailer and potatoes and elabbe» 
scattered all over town.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Perl spent Sun
day with relative« in Tahoka.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gooch had as 
their gusts over Sunday her brother 
Mr. Frank Baker and her nephew Mr 
Frink Bettis, both o f Brownwood.

Mr. and M m  Ran say Westmore
land o f lamesa weie in O ’Donnel1 
on business Monday.

■ould g ve every citizen, regard- 
o f income, a new understanding 

o f the gigantic cost o f the govarn-

All o f us nay taxes. But oompnra- 1 
;ively few o f us pay them directly—  
and a great many pe'sons who pay 
ndirect taxes think they are cscip- 
nr taxation altogether.

We pay a tax when w® cook and 
»at a meal, turn on the light, attend 
a movie .buy clothes, go for a ride.

do almost anything else. These 
taxes may be concealed in the cost 
of necessities and pleasures, but they 
ire thpre nevertheless.

No business can pick money from 
hushes— every cost o f operation whe
ther it be labor, supplies or taxes, 
must be passed on to the customer.

I f  more o f us felt taxes directly, 
he chance for really obtaining eco

nomical and efficient government 
would be,, tremendously improved.

I f  the sales tax comes, government 
extravagance and expansion will have 
igain added to the cost o f the things 
we buy— and when it hurts all the 
people, they may then demand a low 
er cost of government.

Before considering a sales tax. 
however, or any other new and in
creased taxation, public officials 
seeking office at recent state and na
tional elections, one and all, stressed 
would do well to remember that in 
the need for economy ,i public af
fairs, reduced taxation and. in a num 
ber o f instances, nromised 25 per 
-ent cut in the cost o f government.

The people will be slow to consent 
to new and added taxes and it will 
be an ill advised program that at-  ̂
tempts to force such burdens on j 
them before pre-election promises fo»̂  
reduced cost o f government have J 
been kept.

Published every Friday at 
O’Donnell, Texas

JOE ALEXAND ER ~

( Owner 
Mr*. Pauline Campbell ------  Editor

»■■SO PER YEAR—IN ADVANOK
• \dvertiaing Rates on Applicative.Entered as second class __

»eátenber 28. 1923, at the 
dDre at OTJonrell. Texaa, under^the 
Act e f  March 3, 1897.

A  FAMOUS QUESTION

Many years ago a little eight-year 
old girl named Virginia O’Hanloa 
wrote to the New York Sun and ask
ed whether it is true that there is a 
Santa Claus. Those were the day» 
when editors had close personal con
tact with their papers. Charles A. 
Dana, who was then the guiding spir
it o f the Sun and who is regarded 
as one of the greatest o f all editor« 
went to the trouble to write an edi
torial answering the little girl.

His answer has been published in 
the Pathfinder at various times and 
it has become a classic on the sub- 
iect of Christmas. Dana assured the 
little girl that “ there is a Santa 
Claus” . In his kindly way he went 
° n <o draw a lesson from the quo*. 
non— an<1 fondemned the cold skep
ticism which seeks to destroy our 
fa.th in all the finest things o f earth-

Just before the Christmas just 
past, the Cities Service broadcaster» 
put on a program which included a 
musical setting o f Dana’s much-nnot- 
e l answer to little Virginia O’Har- 
'°n This music was specially compos 
ed by Rosario Bourdon, the musical 
-• n us »•‘•o conduct* the Cities Ser
vice orchestra and it was sung by 
Jessica Dragonette and the men’* 
chorus. On the whole it was a mod 
beautiful and appropr tae feature.

But the most beautiful and touch
ing thing about it was that the “little 
girl" who had asked that ouestioa 
was herself present— after all these 
vears. She is now Mrs. Virginia O’- 
H an Ion Douglas. Could the annals 
o f fiction furnish anything more won 
derful than this, or anything more 
confusing to the hard-boiled realists 
who think that there is no truth ra 
anything except what can be proved 
by mathematics.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. C. E. WaM- 
rip on Friday. January C, a sevea 
pound son. Mother and baby are do
ing well.

# 1
’ ¡ H  1

I

• CIBSON AND M AY

• O’DONNELL AND LUBBOCK ’

TRUCK U N E

t e s t  21 or Phone 4»

O’Donnell, Tonne

EAST SIDE NEWS
(Too late for lost week)

There is only one case o f flu 
this community, a Mexican cotton 
picker on the F. G. Wheeler place.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Schooler. Mr= 
Rov Ratliff. Frank and Harry White 
J. D. and Herbert Watson spent the 
holidavs with Mr. and Mrs. White 
of Rising Star. Mrs. Ratliff stayed 
for a longer visit.

Owen Davis of O’Donnell visited 
the home o f J. H. Yarborough 

Sunday.
I. E. T ea ff of O’Brien was out in

specting his farm Sunifav.'
Mr. Bill Brewer o f Hope, N. 

spent Sunday night with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Brewer.

Mr. Jack Hanna, o f Hope. N. 
spent Sunday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. H. L. Brewer. He was aecompsn 
ied on his return by Earl Jones who 
■pent the summer and fall helping 
Mr. Brewer with his crop.

The food sale sponsored Saturday 
by th* Methodist ladies was very 
successful and profitable according 
*o reports read Monday afternoon at 
the regular weekly meeting. Mrs. W 
O. W. Jones, newly elected president 

as in charge ef the meeting.
The sum o f $5.50 was realiaed 

f rom the sale, which witt be held each 
Saturday at Moore’«  grocery «tore 
Ladies o# Ri# church have been di
vided into four group«, so that no la
dy will be asked to donate more than 
one time each month. In cate any la- 
4v was not asked to assist with this 
Mrst sale, she ia reminded that her 
time is just around the corner.

Ten members and two visitors 
were present at the meeting Mon
day. said Mrs. Don Edwards, super 
ntendent o f publicity.

_
Mrs. R. C. Womaqfc

husband is visiD-«, W/fn«

seem« to ,om

J. A .  Minor
Exclusive Agent For

Niggerhead
Coal

FIELD AND GARDEN 
SEED

We buy your poultry and 
produce

NOTICE
We are forced to sell for cuab 
only thia year. Those sending 
in for tractor or implement 
parts, must send the cash, or 
we cannot send them eat.

Palmer Implement 
Company

LUBBOCK
SANITARIU M  A  CLIN IC 

Dr. J. T. Krueger
Sugery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hutchinaou 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Diseases o f Childtea 
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 

General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Bye, Ear, Nose and 
Dr. J. H. Stiles

Sur<WQkw.R

Genc5u. kT
Jerome H. Smith 

4-Ray and Laboratory

L' *■ Hunt J. f f '
legaoiatendeut Business Mgr.

N * w te re d  training school * w  
*• conducted in eon»e*. 

* •  ‘ >c sanitarium,
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METHODIST CHURCH NEWS ,

W. R. Burnell, P-iator
10 A. M. Sunday School, W. J. 

Shook. Superintendent. Sunday 
school att?rdsnc" was better last 
Suday thin it has been for several

. week^ but »till short of what it 
ought to be. We are looking for
ward to ieeing all o f  our people pres
ent ndxt Sunday. I f  you ba' Mi’t.b e 
gun the New Year right yet, next 
Sunday will be a good time to start.

11 A. M. Morning worship service. 
We had a good crowd last Sunday 
morning. We are looking forward to 
seeing more preaenf next Sunday.

6:30 P M Fpwnrth Learie , Lou
ise Edw'rda, President. The atten
dance at the League is alwaya good. 
The young people are hav ng good 
programs ton.

6:30 P. M. Junior Leigue. The 
Junior League will be reorganised 
next Sundav evening. Bro 
8hook h i* been appointed to have 
charge o f the Junior L?»gue. All 
members are asked to be -present 
next Sundav evening for t’ 
gar. zation. Bro. Shook a !- ' wishes 
to ask the cooperation o f all the par
ents to the end tnst the work o f the 
organization may b* a success.

7:15 Evening w orship service. The 
pastor plans to p each at this hour.

The nastor and family wish to ex
press their heartfelt apprecation o f 
the many ni-e things that were 
brought to th-m at the pounding 
Morday night, and for the other 
gifts that have been coming in aince.

Everyone will find a hearty wel
come at the Methodist Church. Cornel 
and worship with us

Rev. L. S. Jenkins. Pa«*or
Sunday School 10 A. M. Drew 

Hobdy. Superintendent
11:00 A. M. Preaching. Subject 

"Letter Writing ’ ’
6:30 P M. B. Y. P. U.’s. Desmond 

Vandell, director.
7:15 Song service, C. O. L iw ler 

director.
7:45 Preaching Rubier*: ‘ ‘Selling 

The Soul to the Highest Bidder.”
We were greatlv pleased with our 

services on last Sunday. There was 
a good attendance at both the morn
ing and evening services.

Th. B. Y P. U.’s were well at
tended. We had a good song service 
the choir was filled.

We have choir practice every Wed
nesday night. Pro. C. O. Lawler is 
helping ua with the choir.

We are planning for a great day 
next Sundiy. gome and be with us.

You will always find a welcome at 
the Ba ptist church. ,

METHODIST PASTOR AND
FAM ILY POUNDED

Last Monday nig’ t ab ut eight o'
clock members o f the rnngregition 
o f the Methodist church *to-med 
their pastor. Rev. W. R. Burnett and 
family.- and administered a severe 
pounding. But this poundin '  wasn't 
one o f the sort that leaves -n-*e spots. 
Much to the contrary it will long be 
a pleasant memory to the pastor and 
family. For eacb one of the large 
"umber who r*me in was .irmed with 
a package. T  o«, packages of all 
sorts o f stood th'-.gs to e it and other 
useful thin;;, were stacked «o high 
pn the dining room table that it 
groaned under the weight o f them. 
From the loo !» o f that table there is 
no doubt but whs* there will be 
plenty to eat at the Methodist parson
age for some time.

A fte r the guests had all arrived an 
impromptu program was enjoyed 
Expressions were voiced by many of 
those present, and the dominant note 
o f these talks was that all were de
termined to work together, the pas
tor and members, to do with the help 
o f God to put more zeal and conse
cration into the work o f the church 
and the Kingdom o f God this year 
than evsr before. A number o f songs 
en-h as “ Higher Ground” . “ Blest be 
the Tie that Binds,*' and “ Nearer My 
God to Thee,”  were sung. The pastor 
closed the program with a prayer.

One happy coincidence o f the oc
casion was that it happened to be 
the pastor’s birthday When this was 
made known the affair became large
ly a birthday party

'SSC ’w’R : ZD 1 TCP.
COMMITS SUICIDE

T n r ; frend* o f fo r  ier editor 
id Mrs. \V. H. R zenthalc- will be 

ived to know thi*. tv“ i brother 
. Va! ! '.  Cc ■ ' commuted su 

cide at his home in Salisbury. Mo., 
on December 31.

Full details o f the tragody have 
been received here in communication 
from Mr. Ritzcnthaler and also thru 
the Salisbury Press-Spectator, 
which Mr Geisler had been editor 

r a number of years.
Mr. Geislar had been in pi or heal

th, caused from nervous -.f?ir. ard 
a chronic heart ailment, f r some 
length of time. Recently his father- 
in-law J. L. Ritzenthsler, had taken 
over many of the duties o f .he pub- 
'ication an 1 the former editor o f the 
Index also relieved his rela‘ iv.i of 
»till other responsibilities in an cf 
fort to build up his strength.

According to details reaching O’ 
Donnell. Mrs. Geislar had gone to 
church alone, her husband pleading 
;ndisnosition. When she returned and 
'ooked for him she found him hang
ing in s clothes -loaet in the;r bed 
room, hanged with the cord f r w  hi 
bathrobe. A physician, stimmone. 
immediately, was of thr opinion that 
he had been d-ad on’ v s short time, 
but all efforts to revive him ware un
availing.

Mr. Geislar ’ as a distinguished 
and honored member o f the editor
ial profession his "w r and other 
states, and had h-U many o f the 
more important offices of the state 
association. He is survived by bis 
dow, a daughter, and a son. as wall 
as other relatives.

The Index and other friends of 
Mr and Mrs. Ritzcnthaler join in 
extending sympathy to the bereaved 
family.

BLAKE DRYGOODS STORE
HOLDING CLOSE-OUT SALE

According to an ad which appears
in this issue of the Index and to cir
culars distributed this week, Blake 
Drygoods store is today opening a 
close out sale.

The store opened here last Sum
mer, and has grown to be one o f the 
leading business firms o f O’Donnell. 
The Index and the community deep
ly regrets that business reasons neces 
sitate the removal o f the store from 
this place.

. R Blake, owner and manager
and h s family, and Mr. and Mrs. 

lace, who hive assisted in the 
i department, have made scores 

o f friends here, and their going will 
be a distinct loss to the community, 

i outlin ng plans for the sale, Mr. 
e stressed cmphatical'y th? point 
every item must go. even the 
: . e .1 that with this in rn'itl,

wices haw  b?en m rked without 
.rl to initial price. Index readers

Miss Jim Ellen 
daughter of Mr. and 

attending classes a 
only with the aid o 

Tuesday.
Her right ankle w

he i iscles and 1

' -Ms. younger 
f; T. Walls 

th? high rchool 
crutches since

fractu'cd and

nd tom wh--n she twisted her foot 
during a piactice game of basket
ball late in the afternoon

The injury has been exceed'ngly 
painful and is decid-d’y inconvenient 
but Miss Jimmy is still going strong

Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
on Sunday, January 8, 

Mother and son are

INFORMAL PdfcTY FRIDAY

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Boyd 
ilio  have recently opened sheir 
h irming home in the south part of 

town, the numerous frauds of the 
ouple joined by several intimate 

friends from Lamesa, staged a decid
edly informal and thoroughly enjoy
able housewarming Friday evening.

Plana for th« a ffa ir were kept se
cret from the honorée», and the 
guests ladert with appropriate gifts, 
tables and chair* for games, poured 
into the livingreom In a body.

In spite o f the surprise the honor- 
was a most charming hostess, and 

greeted her unexpected guest* with 
i warm welcome.

A fter all the ‘surprise packages’ 
were opened, games of bridge were 
enjoyed until a late hour, when re
freshments were served.

A number o f friends o f Mr. nnd 
Mis. W. M. Waldrip o f the T —  com
munity were guests Friday night at 
-n informal dance at the hospitable 
Waldrip home.

Music vas furnished by Asa Jonei 
and the Redwine brothers o f Taho- 
ka, and was enjoyed by dancers and 
spectators alike. Square dances and 
•ound were equally enjoyed during 
the evening, the older people taking 
part and showing the youngsters how 
the old time steps were executed.

A t a late hour, cake and o f f e e  
were served to Mr. and Mrs. B. R. 
Tate and daughter, Gavnette, Mr. 
and Mrs. Morris, and Miss Norene 
Sykes, all o f Tahoka; Mr and Mrs. 
Spencer Swan. Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
and sons o f Three Lakes; Mr. and 
Mrs. Adrian Evans, Misses Johnn:e 
Edwards. Flora and Lora Waldrip, 
Messrs. A. Y. and F. C. Edwards and 
Edgber* Adams o f T — ; Mr. and 
Mis. Joe Van Dyke and son, Midway; 
and Misses Mozelle and Louise Ed
wards of O’Donnell.

SIX YEARS AGO; JAN. 12. 1927

DeWiti Knox and Frèd Henderson 
had leased a building for a theatre. 
G. Bert Davis was to be manager.

O'Donnell gins had passed the 11,. 
000 bale mark, with prospects for 
2,000 more bales.

Mrs. Margaret Adeline Etter died 
at her home here.

Washington, Jsn. 12.— W / d cot
ton production for the 1932-33 sea
son was estimated today by the de
partment of agriculture at 24,000,- 
000 bales, the smallest in five year*.

This is 200.000 below the Decem
ber 8, estimate and 3,500,00 under 
last year’» crop.

Foreign production v u  aatimatod 
at 11,800.000 bales, which i* 900,000 

C. L. Devore and Miss Opal Greer |*bove last season and 600,990 below
of the Pride community were mar- I‘ 1930-3T. • -

i Cotton textile mill activity in the ,|

W. H. Olson and Miss Ora How- UniUd SuteV * nd most o f th*  im* 
•rd were married. ¡portant foreign countries Was said

— :____  | to have been apparently maintained
Ab Taylor and John Johnson open ¡'during November at the improved 

ed a barber shop in the J. P. Bowlin j levels reached a few months ago. 
building. ! ___ —

I ’ve often seen a cord of woodT
I hope I never saw one;

j But I can tall you thia—thi* ¡, .
| I ’d rather see than saw one.

NOTICE

•««era* Depe.lt. P.ytM| ,

NOW
AsTWiidtoary | 

PLEASE CALL AT OUR 
* ’O f r n c *

Texas Electric 
Service Company

O’Donnell’s debating team', com- j 
nosed o f Misses Sue Gate and Juar.-' 
:ta Millsip and J. V. Shook and Orr.ah ! 
McLaurin defeated the Seigraves' 
team.

Raz Garv received a serious injury j 
when his foot caught between a fly 
wheel and concrete base, breaking! 
bones in three places.

PEAS CAUSE STRIKE

London.— The site o f peas h is ! 
caused a strik? here. The peas were j 
so small that pea shellers struck f o r ; 
more money, complaining that it | 
takes longer to shell a quart o f small 1 
peas than it does a quart o f large •

PICTURE SHOW OPENS
FOR W EEK ’S RUN

For the first time in many months 
the theatre building here is occupied 
this week, and O’Donnell people are 
again going to the picture show.

L. Aldefer of Crane arrived 
Monday to fill a week’s nnpoir.tment 
here, and has shown pictures pach 
night. There will be a matinee Sat- 

iv afternoon in addition to even- 
shows. The week’s feature will b?
' » •ntition o f “ Unc'e Tom’s Cab-1 
Friday evening i nle-s plans are | 

changed. Saturday’.« shows will fea- 
ure Tom Mix in “ The W-.gon Trail.’ j

HUFF. SUM S«»F.NT BY LYNN 
COUNTY W OMFN TO KEFP 

THEMSELVES BEAUTIFUL

countv women spent 4,710,- 
690 hours and *322.650 dollirs nn- 
nually to- make themsel'-e* beautiful 
't is estimated hv A 1'- »  Re-in? Clark 

mllor o f th > National Beauty 
Institute. Ch'eaeo.

Clark bases her fi*?i 
‘ he findings o f a nation-wide survey 
which showed that the average Ai 
ican woman sp?nds one hour a day 

365 honr« n year in front o f the 
mirror and expends on average of 
825 each vear for < smetics. treat
ments and other beauty aids. Th: 

embraces all women 15 years 
old nnd over.

careful attention to the selec
tion and use o f -osmetic* is respon

s e  for the American woman’s rep- 
•:‘ : ; :on o f he-ug the be«t groomed in 

Paul Jones ! ‘ "rid. Mi«s Clark believes. That
ten pound 'lp does not pronose to give un thi* 

doing well. 1 Ie*dershin desnite the depression it 
evid-nced in the «ales o f the better

WOMAN LOST 20 POUNDS
IN FOUR WEEKS

Mrs. Mae West o f St. Louis. Mo.. ' 
write: “ I ’m only 28 years old and 
weighed 170 pounds until taking a 
box o f your Kruschen Salts just four 
weeks ago. I now weigh 150 pound?
I also have more energy and further 
more I ’ve never had a hungry mo 
ment.”

Fat folks should take one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a glass 
o f hot water in the morning before 
breakfast— it’s the SAFE, harmless 
way to reduce as tens of thousands of 
men and women know.

For your health’s sake ask for and 
get Kruschen at any drug store— the 
cost for a bottle that lasts four weeks 
is but a trifle and if after the first 
bottle you are not joyfully satisfied 
with results— money back. — Adv.

L A M P

B U L B S

And what a bargain—a genuine General Electric product designed 
to give maximum light at minimum cost.

Imagine a 60-watt lamp bulb for a dime! You doubt it? We don’t 
blame you, but come to our store or ask any employe of the com
pany. You'll be astonished and more than satisfied with the
results.

Remember—you can phone us your order, come to our store or 
get your bulbs direct from any employe. Don't put up with empty 
sockets any longer. Buy them in cartons of six.

Texas J&ectric
S ervice Ifjyp Company

REPAIR  WORK BEGUN
AT  LOCAL CHURCH

Committee.« appointed to superin
tend repair o f the roof o f the First 
Baptist church completed these ar
rangements th? latter part o f last 
week, and the old roof 1* this week 
being replaced with a new one.

Actual work began Monday m om -' an illness o f seevral days from pneu-
ing o f this week, though plans were j monia. Roads were so bad that nei-
being made last week. ' th«*r Mr. or Mr*. Wilson could go.

-------------------------------------------  ! The sympathy of the continuity is
Mr. and Mrs R M. Hayme* spent extended to them and the family

th* week end with relatives at Mun- ---------
4 »»- ! W C. Saul* and Parry Howard

----------    J were in Lubbock on business Mon

C. N Hoffman o f | ^ades o f cosmetics, such aa Vivadou 
1 -lbn Dier-Kis*, Delettrcz, and oth- 

. "  'ich have held up amazingly 
well. Most modern women, she holds 
find it economically essential to keep 
up their appearances, especially if  
they are in business o f any kind.

Clark also presents these ad 
ditional interesting statistics: Ameri 
can women annually consume 100,- 
000.000 pounds of cold -ream, 50.- 
000.000 pounds of fancy face cream,
52.000. 000 pounds o f skin lotions,
18.000. 000 pounds o f toilet soap. 12, 
000.000 pound* of bath salts, 8.000. 
000 pounds of face powder and 4,000 
000 pounds of rouge and lipstick.

The total bill o f the American wo
man for cosmetics alone is approxi
mately 1375.000,000.

Lubbock were guests Monday of her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H il Singleton.

r. and Mrs. Guy Simpson spent 
Sundav here with their daughter, Mrs 
Sam Singleton.

r. and Mrs. Bill Jones spent Sun 
day with relatives in Levelland. They 

s accompanied by Mrs. George 
Shumake who visited Mr. Shumake 
there.

Miss Louise Miles is visiting rela
tives and friends n Bg Spmg.

Mrs. W. F. Singleton has been ser- 
ously ill with the flu.

Mr. M. Wilson received news Satur 
day morning o f the death at Stam
ford o f his grand niece, the year 
old daughter of his niece, Mrs. 
Clarence Ray. The baby died after

Mr*. C. H. Doak were !n 
the first o f the

d*y.

Master John Saleh, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. N.Saleh, is almost recovered 
from a severe ¡Illness which ha* con
tinued since Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. Blair Hayes of the j 
Tredway community were called to

Miss B r r e r l y J V  , Visited with 
relatives and friends . %hok> ?nn_

d » y ______________________

Mrs. L- S. ^ ° nn,r «pveral e t . ! Tredway community were called to 
L a - has been the gu ^ Cathey, aii, Winters Tuesday o f last week by 

i of her sister, Mrs. • — ..ws af  the death 0f  her father. The
family- __________ | tam. jpa« unable to secure any de-
\ „  a i f n  V O Mile» and /ami | join MtW ,_these bare facts. We

W. W. Hancock is apparently start 
ing out on a globe trotting record, as 
he was in Slaton, Tahoka nd Lub
bock Monday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Cabool and 
Mr .Casev Cabool visited friends 
Lubbock Sunday. Mrs. Cabool 
mained over until Tuesday.

Miss Betty Guy Simpson of El Pa
so w*s the guest of her aister, Mrs. 
Sam Singleton, the latter part o f the 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Womack i 
in Lubbock Tuesday.

W. L. Palmer was in Lamesa on 
business Saturday.

J. H. B. Kyle renewed his subscrip 
tion F rw iv  Thanks, Mr. Kyle, and 
thanks for telling us that you enjoy 
the paper.

.1 ?hn Hardbergrr of Little- 
fieM '* e goeet F rd  iy of her sis
ter, M X George D. Foster and fam-

BAKING POWDER
1 pound Calumet

TAMALES, Blue & 
White, med. tin, 2 for

ORANGES
nice size, Dozen

BANANAS, large 
golden fruit, dozen

PEAS, No. 1 tins, 
Kuner garden, 2 for

FRUIT No. 10 (gal.) 
variety of kinds

BEANS, B. & W. with 
chili gravy, med. tin

CRACKERS, salad
wafers, 1 pound
B. Sc O. CASH STORE

Prices fori 
Saturday 
Jan. 14

£  SHORTENING 5 7 c
8 pounds

c  CANE SYRUP, No. 10 5 7  c l
(gal.) Uncle Bob’s 1

C NO. 5, (one-half gal.) 3,8

RAISINS, 4 lb. pkg.
C seedless _____

PICKLES, qt. ML
C brand,sour

OATS, Red & White
C large package_____

c  LYE, Red & White 
^  high test, 2 cans

a  BROOMS, 5 strand
Rose brand

ED COOK Sc SON f flI- 1
JOHNSON Sc LlNb |
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